SharePoint Branding
At Skyline, we realize that a great user experience goes hand-inhand with a well-planned SharePoint site. Since each company is
unique, we office brading options matched to your needs and
budget.

Basic
Go beyond the standard SharePoint colors and make your
Intranet your own. Use your company logo and your
organization’s specific color scheme for links, web part headers,
menu header and promoted links.

Enhanced
Skyline’s Graphic Designers lend their expertise enhance the look
and feel of your Intranet. This level includes a round of creative
design to create a customized look for the SharePoint header,
navigation areas, web part headers and changes to match your
corporate color palette.

Advanced
That’s SharePoint? Through multiple rounds of design planning,
you’ll achieve a custom look for your Intranet or Public website.
Advanced branding can also include responsive design planning
and customized footer, page layouts, top navigation and web
parts, tailored to meet your needs.

Why Brand SharePoint?
1. Need a responsive site?
Extend the workplace by displaying your Intranet
on mobile devices. SharePoint is not ready for
mobile phones out-of-the-box, so let our team
work with you to create a great mobile
experience.

2. Want to create a cohesive brand?
Our Skyline designers will work with your
corporate brand to create a custom Intranet or
Public website that matches your culture and
values.

3. Is SharePoint just too boring?
Create a custom look and great user experience
that will allow SharePoint to be the single
destination for your corporate content and
collaboration.

Enhancements
Skyline also offers the following customizations to
supplement your custom brand and pull everything
together.

Examples

•
•
•
•

Customized Navigation: Centralized location
to manage the navigation for all your site
collections.
Content Rotators: Dynamic content to give
your site a modern look with easy list-based
management.
Content Roll-up: Post content on subsites
and flag content to also appear on your
home page.
Themes: Create color schemes to
differentiate your divisions, locations, or
departments.

For more information on Skyline’s SharePoint Health Check, other consulting
offerings or support visit www.skylinetechnologies.com or call (920) 437-1360.
info@skylinetechnologies.com
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